Hindusthan National Glass & Industries Ltd.

~ HNG participated in IndiaPack 2010, an International Exhibition & Conference ~
~ HNG had put up a bedecked stall highlighting its product portfolio ~
Kolkata, October 4, 2010: Hindusthan National Glass & Industries Limited (HNG), India’s largest glass
packaging solutions provider producing 15 million containers per day, participated in Indiapack 2010, an
International Exhibition & Conference held at Bombay Exhibition Centre (Mumbai) between 30th
September and 3rd October 2010. The exhibition was a common platform for the packaging giants to
come together and display their potential and latest offerings in their respective fields.
Organized every alternate year, Indiapack is an endeavor of Indian Institute of Packaging to showcase
the new trends and development of the Indian packaging industry, which is growing at the rate of over
15% annually. At present, the industry is estimated at USD 14 Billion and is expected to double its size in
the next five years, due to the rising demand of packaging materials across the segments.
This year, the theme for HNG’s participation was ‘Think Environment, Think Glass, Think HNG”, which
was deftly propagated through its stall. Bedecked with container glass of flint, green and amber colors,
the stall presented Glass as a superior packaging material in addition to highlighting the Company’s
product portfolio and achievements.
“Indiapack provided a perfect platform for the packaging industry to come under one roof. We strove to
create a customer connect through this event in addition to learning the latest trends and developments
in the industry”, said Mr. Vinay Saran, Senior Vice President (Marketing), HNG.

HNG Profile:
Hindusthan National Glass & Industries Ltd. (HNG) is India’s largest glass packaging solutions provider
with 60% market share and an annual turnover of Rs. 1500 Cr. Ranked 299th among top 1,000
companies by Business Standard (January 2010), HNG manufactures 15 million containers daily in 5ml 3200 ml capacity with downstream applications in the alcobev, pharmaceuticals, processed food and
cosmetic industries. HNG is known for its asset versatility reflected through its capacity to produce
bottles in flint, green and amber colors.

